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AFTER CHRISTMAS ECHOES.

"turn or rim Munn sorAiii.m oklk- -

IIHATtOXM If) TIM VUVIfir

lltiiorta rrmii Itanlliiitlll, Mount Nelio, Hfe
llathor, Lincoln, Adaimtnuu nod Other

1'tai r Ijtta Nene rrnin the County
(Utlierrd hy Xptllitl CorrpintidMita,

HAWLl.tSHLLE, Pfl., Doc. 2 Christinas
hascomo mut guno, and brought Hit U to tlio
ulttzoiisot our tillage n fulr apisirtloumonl
oftlio pleasure pertaining to the day. Al-

though soiiio spent ttiuir Christmas In tlio
cily aud elsewhere, tlio most of them wore
content to ml their turkey aud drink their
wluo lit liotno. Tlio tiny win not remarkable
fur Miy special occurrence or nolo. Very llt-tl- o

travel wan done, tlio nuds lieliiK In bud

romlltlon. 'Ihe rooont snows drifted ery
linicli and Uio warm wosthor and 1 rlday
night's rain made tlioin lull or chucks.

'1 ho Christmas jubilee which wa lipid on
last l'rlday evening at ML Nnbo M very
largely attended. In spile nl tlio Inclouiont
weather every seal In tlio ctiurcti was occu-
pied. Thn cliurcli handsomely decorated
with flowers, evergreens, An. To tlio loftt.f
the pulpit n largo Christmas troe wa oreclod.
Tlio exercises consisted et n Citation hy Minn
Minnie McGulgnu and LtniiloClark , addro'a
hy Ilev. K. D. Young on tlio "Star of Iletli.
Uliein", and nn address hy ltov. (I. Head.
"Santa Claus" tnado hi apisuratico and
treated the Sunday school scholar to orange?,
randy, .to.

The Christmas cntortaiiimont at Clcarflold
church which was to haio lon on l'rlday
nlKhl waa postponed till Haturday night tin
account of tlio bad night It was llkimlio
quite a success, tlio programmo lielng soino--

tint similar to that at Mount Noho.
AT SATi: ItAHIIOIl.

HArr. HAiinoii, Doc. 2. .V stiocessful
was hold on Christmas night at

Safo Harbor, la a children's carol fuatlal at
the Mission of the Ascstitlou. ltov. I", J. C.
Moran, el Columbia, In the aupvrlntondont,
and ho waa assisted In the colobratlon by
Theodore rattoraon aud wlfo and Miss Joaslo
Hutter. Tho chapel was haiidaotnoly cloco
rated, Mr. ralteraon read tlio opnliiB part
of the service, aud the choir, Mra. rattoraon,
Mra. Hutter, tlio Mla.wn Victoria White, U.
Triple, U Trlpln, It Hudson, and J. Hutter,
tolued by tlio children, accompanied on tlio
organ liy MIm Allce Triple, reiulorod the
music poriccuy. aunuay sciioiar in
regular attendance rooolod a present from
Mra, I'attoraon, of Norrlston. Kach child
iToneat (one hundriKl and forty tilno In nil in.
ler) recolvoil a ackago of candy. Tho rector
made an add rein of aomo twenty minutes In
length on the lessons of Chrlstmaa. Throe
loams full of poeplo citno up from Coleman-rllloo- n

the requea.
Tho people In this place are very much

to learn that the l'l nulx Iron com-wn- y

are about to ronpon their rolling mill
on the first el hobruary, thin will also be good
news to the storo-koeper- n of I.mcjinter and
Columbia.

A ntloUter Itemciutirrr.l
Hev ti. SwolUsr, Huformcd mlnlsler of

I Incoln, preached a ory Interesting wormon
on Ctirlntman inorulng nt Hcamstown, and
alter services Kldor 1 S. Kllllan, Treasurer
O, H. Try, Deacons illram Cooler and Oliver
I.elAy, olHoriTs of Mid congregation, accom-
panies, ov Itev Huoilur went to the carriage
shop of fcllan Weltrel where a line new top
buggy was Hbowu to the roveroud gentle-ma-

and which In the uaino of the lteams.
town, Hwauip, Muddy Creek, mid Centre
coDgregatlous wan prinonted to htm as a
Christmas protout, and as a tokou of esloom
and lore towards him during the long d

or time ho has boon with them as their
3stor. Tho reverend gentleman was great-

ly plontod with the present and returned
thanks. Tho vohlclo In bound to be a good
one, lor Its maker, Mr. Voltzl, has lieen a
subnorlbor of the Imki.lI'H.m Kit lor oO

iears.
wit ic or Niuiiitiiontt

lljlug (lie rait ut Oil krn llilrir. In Hie

I ho illlsKOOl ralrlteld and neighborhood
hate sullered consld' , sly for some Ume
vut from uuanuomt aocturnal vltits to

the chicken roontrJMin unknown, and
deep and dlro are jJP?nroatM of our worthy
farmers as they ran about alt fingers down
In their old futoes and hang thorn up to wait
till KAld unknown ilnllorx are dlncoierwL
Ouo night last week 51 r. Israel renroso,her-N'n- g

a dinturbanco umnng his chickens had
tliu satisfaction el ahcsitiug at the thiol es, hut
was much surprlned to see two of his neigh
born walking away from his chicken liouso.
Mr. I'enroso withholds the names of the
partleaat present, but will likely lake legal
steps against them.

Zlon M. E. church, 1 airfield, held (. hrlst-ma- s

exercise Christmas ove and Uhostnut
Level church Ghrtatuiasuioulug. llothwero
highly eujoyablo.

Ihe matrlmoulal cyclouo has lakeu us.
Kussel Ambler aud Mary Long , Thos. An-kri-

and alia U'onu, and Fred (Jregg
and Mary Jackson, to all of whom much
happlnosa.

ruust ahuunu AUAnmun v.

Ilrslh ul .1. -i llllllugfell, llruthei ut tlie Kl
Senator Otlir Nutfi

ABA.MtTOWV, Dec. 25 J. M. HIlllliBfelt,
brother of ex heuator Illlllugfult, died hero
early Christmas morning, of pneumonia.
Deceased was 65 years et age- - " Icaios a
wlfo and two grown chlldreu. Tho remains
will be intoirod In Cedar Orovo cemetery
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. In politics
Mr. Blllingfelt was an active 1'rohlbltlonlst.

A protracted meeting is in progress at the
Ki angelical church. There have been a

and aevoral more aookoni. Tho pas-
tor, Iter. Albright, la working hard.

Our schools and Utorary Bocloty are In a
nourishing condition.

Tho cigar and hat factories are running on
full time. Tliero have boon Hovoral now
cigar factories opened recently. Huslnesn Is
brisk.

Jack Frost has put a stop to repairing our
streets, which have boon greatly Improved
during the past summer.

yKatlo Illlllngtolt, daughter of the
la very sick.

uurlstmaa paea on ratuor iiuiony. ino
comet band sorenaded the citlreus In Uio af-

ternoon. In tke oenlng there weroafow
altercations on the atreots.

ha 1 1) tii Kr nr.UK Dttvnn.
Acting Ilia lll(liniiicn Upon Two loungftlen

From rroTlttance.
IUivli.nsvii,lk, Doo. 'A Ono omnium

last wesk as two young men from Frovldouco
were driving along the road betweou Hickory
Orovo school uoueo and the Union hotel,
their horaowasauddeiilysolzedby the bridle
and they wore ordered to stop. Their horse
reared and plunged, and wbeu the driver
struck et the party who had hold of the rolus
the horse Dually throw himself. Tho high-
waymen throatouod tliom bodily harm, aud
as Uio young men wore unarmed aud the
others appeared desperate, they bocatno
alarmed aud auccoodod In gettlugaway with-
out any lurther trouble. Next day, ns we
understand, the parties who ntlacked them
caino aud apologized, claiming theywero

aud promising not to got drunk
agaiu if they would not no prosecuted.

AN OIU) CIlAHAl lKIt

Hsnllnsillln has among her citlzons a
rather odd and amusing sort of a character,
In the shape of a deaf and dumb "coon," com-

monly knon by the name of Nigger Hill.
When we tuy ho Ii deaf we are right, but

be can not spaak u sluglo Intelligi-
ble word, he is yet far from dumb, lu many
ways. Tno boys ha o established a Bort of algn
lauguage with him, thoycau talk with him
aud he with thorn ijulto wolU Illlli although
occasionally he goes among those of his
color,doca not like thorn nearly as w ell as the
wuno iuibp, anu to ten mm ho is a " nigger "
la to Insult him highly. Ho is quite
familiar with money, aud It Is Impossible to
cheat him in the value or a ooln, or note, or
10 making change. He Booms to think ho
,'s loered to to keep the peace at all gather-
ings be Is at, and If a fight la started II til
al wa a wants to settle it j uottber can the boj a
gat up"uain"bgbtonu(ui. Ho It a general
isTorlto In the neighborhood and trustworthy

and honest. On Christmas ove It Is custom-
ary for some of the young'rolksol the o

to wear fslso tocos, pslnl theinsolvos
black and go from houno In liouvt. This
always made lllll ory cross, and the Ixiya
kept out of his way. This Christmas some of
the boys persuaded lllll to wear a " white"
face anil go along. Ills gnsturon, mumblings,
and antics wore Lortalnly a aoitrco oratnnso-msi- it

to all.
U. H. Clatk and wlfo and Miss Mitgle

McKlnloy am apondlng Uio holidays at
the homo of Mr. Clark's parents In Haiti
more.

A. II. llteiioman. el thn reiouuo oflluo In
I.aticaster, and Miss Mrzlo llicueiiisn, of
Ntrasburg, are spending few tlayaat th
hoiuoot ttmlr lather lu Hiwllusvlllo.

Alouilt Nvtitl Notfia
MuU.n I Nino, Don. its Mr. Christian

llorr tiled at the residence el his son
Mr. J. It. Doltrloh. on list ill Inst.
Interment was made on lat Hunday In the
burying ground or the Mourionlto church at
Mlllnrsvlllo.

Quarterly mooting will be held in the ML
N'obo M. H. church on Hunday, Jan. 1.
I'roachlng by the pastor, ltov. (J. Itnad, al 10
s. m , luio lent at 2 p. m., pravor nieotlng at
7 p. m.

Mr. Alnuio Itrubakor has Joinel Km army
el lleuodlcks. Ho was married onlast;Thurs-da- y

oienliiK to Miss Hadle Hess, el
Thocorumouy wan mrforiniKl hy

Hev, O. Head at the M - parsousgo.
J. Thomas Hldon will glio one el his

aclopthyin exhibitions In the school house on
next 1 rlday evening, .10. Ii lust.

Mra. Kckitisri'a Funwrml.
Tho death or l.lliboth Kclimsn, wife of

llonjamln Kckuiau, of Now Providence, oc-

cur cd on Doo 'M, lu her With year. Hho w as
burled on Thursday with lmprnsslieaerilce.
Hho loaves a husband, loson. throe daugh-
ters, tlio brothers and two sisters to mourn
for one that was near and dear to them.

Mra. Fanny Orell, or l'roildonco township,
gsvo her gliosis on Christina a sllcoof water-
melon for desert I

Olitl.tms. at ? rtiKilis.
Tho Nellsvlllo t'nlon Hunday tchool had a

Christmas outertalunionl at o'clock on Hun-

day afternoon in the church In which Iho
echool Is hold. 'I ho exercises consisted of
singing hymns and Christmas carols by
about 3 chlldron, and addresses hy Itev,
(loodlln, el York, and Mr. J. Stead, of Ml),
lorsvlllo, alter which each child In attend-auc- o

was presented with hall a iound or
candy and an orsngo.

Dr. K. H. Winner, the cllU'lont suporln-tendento- f

the school, was prosoutod with a
handsome l'latt atmchalr, the presontatlon
stsxch lielng made In tmlialf of the school by
iL I rank Konp, anil rcspondod to In happy
lelu by Dr. Winner.

The atlendain.0 at the fiilerlsliimont was
very large.

riru n.KUAXT icresrH.
Ths llnllilsr Kntertalninvnta of Lancaster 1 no

l.srgs Hinging aoclstle.
Tho regular holiday concert and sociable of

the l.sncater Mionnerchor took place In the
hall or the society last nvenlng. Tho crowd
In attendant'o w as unusually largo, and the
allalr was one el the flnont lu the history of
the society. Tho concert began at V o'clock.

I'rof. Carl MnU was conductor or the largo
orchestra, which was led by I'rof. Thorbahn
and plajod excellently. Tho solo of Henry
Drachbar was a strong feature of the

the iceulleman was loudly ap-
plauded. Tho quartette and choruses wcro
all Hue. The rcgraiume, lu full, was .

nvortuio " for Ko'ilproaiKer " (MUImJker i
t norm " I)l "ohrjas lVaorro (AUt.)
Dvorturo ' r Its' hrollo " (U'Rllttor )

hole .a Mrsnntiiirg silt dm Lsngon
Ilrui'Ok," II Urachtisr

Ovorture lletln, I'b nrelntund lacht" (Con-raat.-

gurtrt and t,hom-- " Pludenten Nschtue
sanir Halt) i

Selection Uor 7lgeunur llarou ' (Strum? )

l horua lValtIaUaichln f Abt )

Orchestra luimottollon IValnur ' (Uan?l
After the concert there was an intormisslou

dii'lug which the bonches were cleared out
et the hall aud dancing began, lasting until
an early hour this morning.

The Llrtlerkranz Concert autl boitable.
Tho Christmas concert of the l.loderkranz

on Monday evening at their hall was a fine
entertalmuoiiL The programmo el muslo
selections was choice and the audience was
well ploased wtUi It. On the programme
wore three now songs and the rendition of
the choruses hnowed the great progress the
society has made Tho special features of the
evening wore Kuockon'a llarcaroio ("Drift
My Hark ") by Miosrs. Stumfirand Kohler,
ami "Dai v Jones" liv II. C. Melllngor, cornet
solo by I'.ird Weber with accompaniment,
and the zither playing el George l.ang. The
election hy the orchestra were alsoory

line. A Iter the concert dancing was lndulgod
lu lor scleral hours. Following Is the coin-plet- o

programmo
Overture-"Ih- o Mounulnofr, (lleimatini

(.rush s (irctivnlrii
' KeMKmna ' lOesproclien void J llartsteln.
"Imkruti uui ttruuniMi Kranxe" (.vllner)

hlodorkranz.
Uuct for Z 11 Inn- ami orl) Measrs.

Lang sod (irunh
" Irelbo, SthiniHn" Duet, (Kuerkniu llf"HH

V Ptumpt aid A linhler.
".Nanon IValtzon " (Hcneei rol'9 Unties

trn
' Dai y Jones' llwi Solo (Molloy I Ml It C.

Milllnfr" Die lhrnoiin'-(ivi- tti Lleaorkranz
"Swiit firmer Cornet Bolo, (ton Ml.r Weber.
(Ivorturo " O old ii u Lhlmea," (llennsnn)

liiish's Orchestra
uit-- l Ulat'er fisher) Lledcikiarz

A VIIHIS1HAH e.tTHTAlaiET.
A rtrn.snt Tlino at Ht. John's Kplacnpal Church

on Monilay Kventng.
Monday oiunlng (SL John's day) the an-

nual entertainment of St. John's Episcopal
Sunday school took placa The scholars met
In the Sunday school room, and alter being
formed Into line marched Into the body of
the church, singing a processional hymn.
Thero were about three hundred el them and
they occupied the greater part el the audi-
torium. The adult members of the church
occupied the back 8uau, and chains In the
aisles and oiery inch of standing room that
could be round, and a great unmoor were e

to gain admiaslon.
The programmo consisted el the singing or

carols and hymns by the school, an Interest-
ing nddross by the rocter, Kov. J. E. Pratt,
and the distribution or gilts to the children.
Every child received a box or candles and
each et the chlldron or the Infant depart-
ment were glio In addition n ball, a doll, a
top, or some llko toy.

At the close of the distribution thore was
more music after which the aasombtae was
dismissed with a benediction.

ijik vi.iuiwritiv auvncrr
Hold a !leaftaut Hint I'rolltable Meeting at

the Itealilouce of W. U. llenaal, Ka

The hospitable residence of W. V. House),
No. - North Llmo street, was tilled with a
cultured assemblage last evening at the fort-
nightly meeting of the Cllosopulo society.
Tho essayist et the ovouing, Dr. K. K.
Hlgbeo, wa 111 and unable to prepare his
paper, and In his place Hev. Dr. T. O. Apple
read from notes an Interesting presentation
of the subject or Ancient aud Modern
Schools," the toplo discussed at te last incit-
ing of the society. Tho argument was taken
up by Profs. Hlahr, Kleller and Oerhnrt, or
the college, George M. Kllno, esq , and the
b st. Much valuable information was
elicited.

Tho society and guests present wore Invited
to the special meeting of the Hoard of Trade
this ovouing In Kshleman'a hall when W. U.
Heusel speaks on the subject : "Tho town
we live In ; what It has, and what It wants."

OtIIKIt SOCIAL NOTKS
Cards are out for a reception by Mrs. Cbas,

J. Hwarr, at 331 East Oraugo street, on Now'
Yeat'n day, from 3 until (1 p. m.

Tho 11 rut of asorlo or assombllos will be
glvon at Kshleman'a hall on Thursday even,
lug. They promise to add much color to the
social eoason.

At the llrst Harrlsburg assembly in the
City Grays armory last evening, Iiassler's
Plilladoiphla orchestra furnished the music
Mr. Heynoldsand MIssDIller, of Lancaster,
were among those prosent.

Wait. Sedan and wlfo, et Lancaster, are
visiting Mrs. Sedan's cousin, Mr. Goo. V.
Heckler, and Mr. Win. Denues, uncle of Mr.
bedau, el York, unit will remain until alter
the bolldayi,

TOBACCO GIVEN A REST.

rum um.ittAr nK4sow viNii.inunMHi
Attn dkai.khh mtr.iorirxi tr.

Tliaj XVIII Tl.liiiit llualnCM Alter Ilia NfTr

Xer-s- jil Mimin Hales Will lie llrl.k
1he IMitjron Foreign Leaf I.I heir to

ItKinsIn n It I. at rrenent,

this being the last week or the year IbbO,
the height el the holiday season, It I not to
be supposed that much buslnoss l being
done either among tobacco dcalors or
growers. Doth parllos doubtless are having
a good llmo enjoying the lostlval and spend-
ing a portion of the money they made In ISM,
and getting ready to go to work early and
make a mint or money In 15.M7. Just how
they are going to do It Is not yet known, hut
It Is to be hoisil they will llud n way to the
desired end.

Ono thing Is certain Neither patty will
get rich by dancing attendance on Congress.
Nelthor this Con gloss nor the next will lilt a
hand or give a vote to Increase the tarltl-ta-

on tobaoco. Tho tendency Is rather to
lower alt tarill taxes, and thus

thn roonue, which Is very redun-
dant. 'I hero Is no other way of reduc-
ing It except hy modlfilng or abolishing
the Internal roionue laws, and neither the
prosent Congress nor the next Is likely to do
that. Sumatra tobacoo will continue to be
lmiirtod the greater part at .15 cents a
pound and our tobacco growers mar as
well aooopt that fact uow as later. It cigar
manufacturers preler It to t'onusylvanla to-

beoco they will continue to use it as long a
they can got consiimeis to smoke IL
If Pennstliaiila tobacco growers can
show the pack or, or manufacturer, or
ootisumer that their tobacco la an
good or tiotter than the foreign tear,
then they can hell It at profitable prices.
If thev can't, thov can't, aud their demand
ror a prohibitory tarill against an article that
the manufacturer aud consumer considers
hotter than theirs will noior be realized.
Houiomber, the consumer pays all, and his
Unto aud Judgment In the matter must be
oonsultod, both In prlco and quality. Wo
think the I.sncas'.er county tanner, when ho
trios, can meet the dotnauds of the trade,
tarill or no tarill ; and bolore the first month
of the new year shall have ended we shall
expect a great orllon or the now crop to be
sold and scores or buyers rushing after what
shall Is) lelL

TheNeir ork. Market.
Iho II. ". I'ofittrLO Journal sbjs "Iho

tranactions In soed loaf, Sumatra and Havana
wore very small nothing; occurred deserving
soclal mention."

The lubaceo Ltnt morely prints Uans'
weekly report of the soed loaf market, and
adds "Havana tillers wore taken to the extent
or 460 biles at from 60 cents to I L20. Thero is
no special feature to uoUco in the cigar mar-
ket. In smoking tobacco there Is the usual
holiday luqulry ter favorite brand, 1M) bales
of Sumatra were dlsjKjxHl at ?1 JOfLW --

wrappets f l.UO CJl.uS.
Oaiu' Weekly ItrporU

Halos of wood leaf tolwoco roporled for the
iNTKLLKiKNiEtt by J. S. Gans' Hon it. Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, Now
York, lor the week ending December .7,
1S80:

7 cas I SSI, '"i, M, I'oa n sylvan I a, fi

12'c , JUOcsseH 1SSS, Pennsylvania, fG15o.,
100 cases 1SS5, Wisconsin Havana, PVj10Vc,
IkOcanos, tsi, Wisconsin Havana, i. b , 100
ossok, 18W, Ohio, p. L J3 cases sundries, (VT)

2So. Total I.OVlTcasOH.

I'hllailelphl Market
The l'hlladolphla cigar market Is brisk ,

line cuts are Improilug, smoking tobacco
goes otf ruthor slow ly and the snufl trade Is
improilug.

Thoro has boon aliout the usual demand for
loar tobacoo suitable 'or cigars. The goods
sold sro only to supply Immedlato wauls.
Occasionally a round lot is sold, but dated
aud dellierablo alter the New Year. Prices
are still made lavorable to buyer, and are
unsteady In quotation. Sumatra has a strong
bold aud rules the market lor wrappers.
Havana sells very welt If quality Is shown.

'I horn Is nothing spools! to note In the
Southern, Western or Now Kngland mar-kot- a.

i.rli-- J Trople at the llluk
On Monday uienlng there wasqulte agood

attoudaucoat the Lancaster rink. Skating
began at f o'clock and coutlnuod until 0 30,

when the floor wasclearod to make way lor
Kennedy and McNlel, two variety actors.
Mr. Halbich, the manager, Intends to pro-se-

now a;loty people at his place each
week, aud this is the opening pair. One of
the men Is a Dutch and the other an Irish
comedian and they do a real clever turn,
which seems to please the people. There Is
no stage In the building and the men were
seen to great dlsadiautage by being com-
pelled to do their act on the rink tloor. A
rehearsal with the orchestra would be benell-cla- l

to the actors as well as musicians.

Obtained shoes Hjr Frautl,
HI lam Rutgers, a barber, was arrested

on Monday evening by Omter Koohrlch, for
perpetrating a fraud on Jacob liork, shoo
dealer. Hutgera w ent to the store lu the

of Mr.Hork and represented to his sou,
who was In charge of the store, that he had
paid his father ter a pair et shoes and ho
wanted to take them with htm. The boy
gao him the shoes and reported the transac-
tion to his lather when ho returned to the
htoro. Mr. Hork was not paid for the shots,
and ho wont to the olllce of Alderman

made complaint against Hutgors.
lu default of ball the accused was committed
lor a hearing.

Klectlon et ontcers
At a meeting of Conostega Council No. S

O. T. A. M., Monday evening the following
olllcors wore elooled for the year J. Kx.
I'., G. Atlee Graham . C , Win. II. Auxer , H.
K, i: S. Kautzi A. H H , Isaae C Long; F.
S., Win. 11. Powell; I., Christian Kudy,
Hx.. 11. F. Houedlct ; I. P , Stewart Grltlltbs ;

O. P , Christian Deen , trustee, A. J. Auxer ;

repros3ntatlio to state council, D. Hartman,
jr.

Tho next annual session et the state council
will be held at Hlootnsburg, Columbia
county, Pa.

I'rofraaor Ue l.eou.
District Attoruei- - Kberly this morning re

celled a lotter from District Attorney Mar-

line, of New York, In reference to Prof, De
Leon. The New York olllclal writes that ho
has a strong case against Do Leon, but If
through any accldont Do Loon should tie
acquitted ho will hold him subject to the
order oftho olllclals of this county. District
Attorney Kberly will not take any further
action until after the trial or the prolessor,
which Is expected to Like place In a short
time.

I rol tlleaaou on the Itoail
W. . Halbiicb, manager et the Laucaster

rink, has started to manage Prof. Uleason,
the horsoinan, for a short time on the road.
Last weoek be appeared In Columbia, and
ott Monday evnnlng a week's engagement
was opened In York to a very large audience
Tho prolessor handled three animals aud
astonished the natives by his wonderlul
work. Next week Harrlsburg will be
visited.

Temporarily lu.aue.
Coroner llonoman empanuoled Samuel

Grosh, II. F. Miller, II. 11. Huch, Johnson
Miller, James Kroider aud William Ohme
as the Jury to inquire Into the causa of the
death or John Sanders, of Lltltz, whose sui-
cide was noted on Monday. Tho Jury found
that ho came to his death by hanging by his
own hand while laboring under n lit of y

Insanity.

Tbe lUil Iloja.
Tho three boys who are charged with steal-

ing whisky from a, car on the Heading rail-roa-

wore taken Ixjforo Alderman
this morning and committed to

prison ter a further hearing. Tbe boys all
admitted their guilt, and seemed rather

They said they did not care what was
doue with tbui.

(II.BIKH tlKTEVTlVB HUHlt.
The I. one Ohsne After Rtpretn Itotiliers I'.n.l. In

Tin Ir Dlatsiterr,
'1 ho cotnpleto details of Iho thase alter the

men who robbed the Adams l.xpros safe In
charge of Messenger D. S, l'otherlngham,ou
thoHU Louis it Sin Francisco rosd, on the
night of Ojtobor 2), of from f A.000 to K.0,000,
wcro related for the llrst time by the olllclals
of the Plnkorton National Dotoctlvo agency
Monday night. Tho agency ha auccoodod
In arresting live men, nsiuoly : Frederick
Witrock, who kept a cosl yard at Chicago,
who Is the author of the "Jim Cummlngs"
lottcrs, and who is claimed to be the
man who perpetrated the rohlery, W.
W. Halght, an oxmployo ut the

company, carrying on the root-

ing buslnoss at Nashville, Temi , who
Is supposed to hate aided In planning the
robbery from his knowledge or the rail-
road "rum" Thomas Weatnr, a Chicago
lauiidryuiau, who was with Witrcnk beroro
and alter the robbery , Fdnard Klnnoy, a
brother-in-la- of Witrock, upon whose or.
son wa found ncousldorablo portion oftho
oxpress moiioy, and Oicar Cook, llrst found
working at coopering in Kansas City, who
hid Witrock alter the robbery and divided
the tnonoy and mailed the "Jim Cummlngs"
loiters, making frequent trip to and from
Chicago. Tho dotectlvss have turned up
about fiS.000, and estimate that from 110,000
to H3,0(X) Is still unacooutitod for.

Tho detect! vos iotlowod up their clues anu
became satlstledof the whereabouts and Ideu
tlty of the suspocted won, except In the ciso
of Witrock, who appears to have been the
mostdllllcult to ' shadoW'succewirully, and
It was only on Tuesday night last that results
began to dovelep satisfactory, though

peraon appeared on the scene lor whom
the detectives could not account, aud whom
they styled " Tho Mysterious Shadow." In
the meantlmo Klnnoy and Woaver were soon
to cautiously eutor the Witrock house, the
blinds or which were constantly drawn, al-

though lights could be Boc--n lnilde. On Fri-la- v

mnrnlnir "the Mtftterlous Shadow
came out of the Witrock house, as
did also Klnnoy, and, arter making
a careful Burvey, Witrock appeared. Tho
men went south on Lincoln street, showing
evident alarm all the while, and finally
enter id a liquor store and restaurant kept by
an 1 Lilian, on Madison street near Lincoln.
Hobort A. Piukorton and two oporatlves
shadowed the placa until Kinney wont out,
when they ontered and arrested Witrock alter
a sharp struggle. Tho latter altompted to
draw a revolver, two of which were found on
his en!on. Ho protested against the Indig-
nity, but was soarched and fill) taken from a
pockolbook found on his eraon. Tho
"shadow" wassoarcbod and l,W0 wa found
on his persou. Tho "shadow turuod out to
be a young man named George W. Hurnham,
whom Witrock bad mot In Savannah, Oa.
Ho ox plained that ho had come North
with Witrock, and had sbadowod tbe
latter's house, a Witrock had explained
that ho had shot a man lu Chicago lu
a row aud wished to ofceapo arrest.
He was altorward released when ho

to the satisfaction of the detectives
that ho had no knowledge of or connection
w lib the robbery. Whou Kinney reappoared
ho was searched and 11,000 In looe moiiey
wasfonnd on his persou, whllo In a bolt
around his waist wa found 1,000 additional.
Those men wore lrcnod aud taken to the
Pinkerton ageucy In n closed carriage. A
search of the Witrock house ronultod lu
finding a skirt on Mrs Witrock Into which
? 1,1)00 was sown in M nous. A bunch of
money, 150 In all, was also found on her
person, together with a four-cara- t diamond.
Weaver was wrested In the coal yard of
Witrock about the same time, and In the
basement of tils house was found (3,000 In
Homo fruit Jats. Tbe arrest of Cook aud
Halght was thou ordered by telegraph.

Tho detectives state that Cook distributed
tbemouey after the robbery, aud was the

They charge Halght w 1th outlining
the robbery and also aiding in the forgery of
the letter presouted to I Wit-
rock appears to have been the only man on
the train coucorned In the rubbery, unless
Fothorlngham was his accomplice. Witrock
alter the robbery, it Is drclared, joined Cook
at the East Bottoms, In Kansas City, and was
bidden by him until he went South.

Witrock, it is claimed, was nover before
know n to have been engaged lu any criminal
enterprise. Ho was employed as a book-kisjii-

for Mx years at Kansas tlty. Tho
detocth e decline to state what thty know, If
anything, about the career of the wile of
Witrock. She has disappeared, but, while
she Is not under arrest, she Is under close
Bitrvelllanca. Tho Pinkerton agency still
I'ecJIne to state where Witrock, Klnnoy or
Weaver ore Incarcerated, but it Is pretty well
known that they are sUll in Chicago. They
state that tholr Instructions from the express
company were to pursue the thloiea regard-Us- s

of expense or hope of recovering Buy of
the money. Thoy will not Klre any expres-
sion of their lows as tolheguilt"rluniceuro
of Fotlieriugham.

ma&uns i.v nKaiu
The Itolghti Celebrate St. .loiin'a Ilsr Vt nn (he

i:iectlou el Oinirn
Monday was St. John's day among the

Free Masons, tind the annual graud com-

munication el the H. W. Grand Lodge,
F. and A. M., el Pennsylvania, was
held at 10 o'clock in the morning at the
Masonic temple, Broad and Filbert
stroets, Philadelphia. Tho occasion was ouo
of Importance, the Installation of a now
baud of otllcers being the foature of
the day s programme. H t'oppco Mitchell,
who has hold the ofllco el grand mailer
ror the last two years, retired aud Joseph
Kichbautu, of Pittsburg, was Installed ter
the ensuing term. The following brethren,
who were elected Doceraber 1, were likewise
duly advanced to ofllco H. W. deputy
grand master, Ctiflord P. McCalla, el Phila-
delphia , It. W. senior grand warden, J,
Simpson Africa, of Huntingdon ; It. W.
Junior grand warden, Hon. Michael Arnold,
of Philadelphia ; H. W. grand treasurer,
Thomas K fatton.of Philadelphia, H. W.

8rand (secretary, Michael Mnbat, el Plula-elphl-

Brother Josoph Klchbauin, the eutertug
grand master, made a long series nt appoint-
ments lor the Masonic year , grand chaplains,
senior graud deacon, Junior grand deacon,
graud "towards, graud marshal, grand
swoid bearer, grand pursuivant, grand tylor,
committees on landmarks, on printing and
publishing, on temple, on appeals, on finance,
on correspondence, on on library
aud sinking land. Almoners el the grand
lodge charity fund and dlstrii t deputy graud
masters wore also appointed by llrother

Hrother Charlos 11. Kingston rooelvod the
appointment of deputy grand secretary from
Graud Secretary NUbot.

A.J. Kautlmau, of Columbia, is the dis-
trict deputy for the county of Laucaster.

Joel S. Kaby, oi Lancaster, is the district
deputy grand high priest for I ancaster,
Adams and York counties.

Fall or An Kleialur
This morning an accldont occurred at the

Stevens house which might have been much
more serious. On the Water street sidool
the hotel thore Is an elevator liii.li Is used
ter carrying coal aud other things Irom the
collar to the kitchen on the third tloor. This
morning some coat was brought up and the
elevator whs in the third tloor when Ida
l)u tt, an employe of the house, stepped
upon It, the largo wire cabla broke aud the
elevator descended with force to the cellar,
Tho girl was carrlod with It aud at llret It
was supposed that she was badly Injured ;

this was uot the case, liowover , stin was cou
slderably bruised and shakeu up. but her In-

juries are not sorlotts. Dr Muhlenberg at-

tended ber.

t'roperljr Wlthdranu.
Tho Marlie Forgo property,iu Marllc town-shi-

wa offered for Bale on Monday after-
noon and withdrawn at I'MKMI. Tneroaro
'KX) acres in the property.

look " Hough un Itats
Anulo IMionds, it joung gb:l 10 years of

age, employed at the residouco el S. H.
Miller, cotleo roaster, II South Ann street,
tookudoso of " Hough on Hats" last night
with suicidal intent and dlod this morning.

At the Soup Home.
Thus far Movonty-llv- o families dully avail

themselves of the benefit or the soup iund.
The greatest number of rations issued In one
day thus far was il, but that number w 111 be
doubled before the season is over.

ROUGH ON HATS."

A.VfllK II 110 A lt TAhKBIT Hllll.lt UUI'- -

rrniKit must Miti.Ativiiut.tA.

niie riltta as the Ites.on for the Until Act That
Her Mother' lii.ane Condition Worried

llrr the tllrl, After Blnrh rer- -

fission, Telia Her Htory,

A torrlblo case of sulcldo occurred In this
city Monday evening. Tho person whoso
life was destroyed wa Annle Hhoada, a
daughter et Kmanuol M. Hhoada, who re-

sides at No. "O'J North Prince slroet. The
girl bad for some time past been living as a
domostlo In the family of Jacob W. Mlllor, at
No. Ii South Ann street. On Monday fore-
noon she took a dose of " Hough on Hats,"
and died Irom the e fleets at Mr. Miller's
house In the evening.

Dr. S. T. Davis vra the physician w ho at-
tended the unfortunate girl. Ho says that
ho wa summoned to Mr. Miller's homo
about hall past six o'clock In the evening.
Ho round the girl lying in the kitchen ; her
head was under a table and near her was a
basin hair full et bloody fluid which she bad
vomited, the carpel was also very wet; she
wa groaning and vomiting nearly all the
Ume, but was conscious. The doctor had her
at once placed on a settee and gave her every
attention. He asked her what she had
done and she told a straight story. Hho said
that lu tlio morning she wont to the drug
store of n. IL Herr, on Mlddlo street, near

King, where she purcbasod a box of
" Hough ou Hats." Upou returning to Mr.
Miller's, she went Into the water closet where
she swnllowod it teaspoonful or the drug.
Tho remainder she then throw down the
hole. Tho doctor asked her what she had
taken the poison ror aud she said that she
was worried about her tnrlber, who has
boon out et her mind for soaie Ume
past. She said that she first became sick
from tbe poison about " o'clock lu the after-
noon and began to vomit, A slslor or the
girl wa at her bedside with the doctor, but
Annle refused to answer the questions pro-
pounded by her. Tho doctor, before she
told the above story, told her that Bhe wa
going todio,. Tho.Jglrl began to sink very
rapidly, notwithstanding the ellorts of the
Ebyslclan to save her life, and she died about

seven o'clock in the evening. Tho
body was afterwards taken to the home of
her father.

01 MKLANrnOLV DISPOSITION.
A reporter of the I.VTELHOENCEn called

upon Mr. Mlllor at hi residence this morn-
ing. He said that the girl had been em-
ployed at hi homo for about ten woeks. She
was of a melancholy disposition and al times
seemed greatly worried and down-hearte-

Mrs. Miller had spoken to berou tbe subject
several times with good effect. On Monday
morning she seemed very
About 10 o'clock Mrs. Miller was upstairs In
the nursery with the children, and she thinks
that the girl went to the drug Btoro at that
time. Sho had been washing during the
morning, but finally went to Mrs. Miller
and said that she was too sick to opntlnuo her
work. When Sirs. Miller found her vomit-
ing she asked her what was the matter, but
the girl refused to tell. Mrs. Miller accused
her a number of times of taking poison, but
eho strongly denied IL When Mr. Miller
came home In the evening between f and G

o'clock, ho questioned the girl very closely
and Bhe finally admitted that she had taken
poison. Dr. Davis and Miss Hboads' sister
Amelia, who Is employed at the Leopard
hotel, wore then telephoned for.

Dr. V 11. Herr, at whose Btoro the girl Bays
she purchased the poison, wa also soon by
the reporter. Ho said that on Monday fore-
noon a girl or young woman called at bis
store and asked for some rat poison. Tho
doctor asked her If she wanted "Hough on
Hats," which was about the best lor the
purpose, and she said she did. It was given
to her, there was nothing peculiar In her
action to attract the attention of the doctor.
Had there been be ays be would not have
given the poison to her. His practlco is not
to register the namoaand addresses of those
who purchase "Hough on Hats." He does
in all cases where arsenic or strychnlno Is
sold. H isa dally occurrence to noil "Hough
on Hats" and ho thought nothing further of
the aalo made to the young woman until
Informed In tbe evening that a girl stated that
she had bought the poison at his drug store
and taken it to destroy her lire. Tho doctor
could not toll whether the deceased was the
person who purchased the poison or not, as he
paid but little attention to her.

Tho dead girl was almost nlnetocn years of
ago. Her father says that she went to reside
with Mr. Miller In Hep torn ber or October.
Sho remained a short time and returned
home for a couple or wookr, but wont back to
Mr. Miller's. On Thursday, Friday, Saturday
an 1 Sunday evenings last, she was at her
father's house. On Sunday she spoke of
leaving Mr. Miller's.

in:: coroneii's iscjiem.
llils morning Coroner Honanian Impan

uelled a jury consisting ofC. A. Oast, 1). H.
McLain, W. h. Suttou, 15. F. Hastings,
JeUersuu K. Sheuck aud J. M. Kublmau.
Tney viewed the body at the home of the
dead girl's father, after which they adjourned.
This atternoou they again met at " o'clock,
when the ovldonce nt Mr. and Mrs. Miller,
Dr. H. T. Davis and Dr. H. 11. Herr was
beard. The facts ellcltod were about the
same a above. In addition Dr. Davis testi-
fied that the vomit was lull of arsenic,
and It was that which caused
the girl's death. It was further
shown by Mr. and Mrs. Miller that
It was betweou J and 3 o'clock when the girl
llrst complaluod of feeling sick. During the
afternoon she spent the Ume In dltlerent
parts or the house aud vial king around. On
account of her queer actions at tluiej before
and her denial that she had taken anything,
the witnesses at llrst thought she was not as
111 as she appeared.

'Iholury rondered the following verdict.
That Annle Hhoada came to her death by
means of poison administered by hot own
hands with intent to commit suicide.

rLKVMJ-VXKVllUXl-

Mr Colinan shows ths Ullllcullies to he Met
anil Calla for btrlngeut ltutea

l halrman Hatch, of the House committee
on agriculture, has roceived from Commis-
sioner Column a reply to the resolution of-
fered a few days agoby Representative Swin-
burne, of Now York, in which the commis-
sioner sets tortli comprehensively the diffi-

culties mot in the attempt to extirpate or to
control the pleuro-pnemonl- a scourge in the
presout state or the law aud with the ma-
chinery at hand, aud reinlorcos bis recom-
mendations previously made for more heroic
method with additional arguments and
statements of iacL

In certain case the department kits been
able to with state authorities aud
to maintain quarantine regulations by means
of state laws, but It ha beeu In all cases a

matter to divide tbe responsi-
bilities aud duties between ledoral aud state
olllclals. There bus boon unavoidable dis-
cord aud jealousy between tbe subordinate
otllcers et the states aud the Inspectors of the
bureau of animal Industry which has more
or leas impaired tbe value el thn work. It
seems next to impossible ror otllcers obtain-taiuln- g

tholr authority from two dlstlnot
sources to work together harmoniously In a
service of this character, and I would recom-
mend most emphatically either that suffi-
cient authority be given to this department
to eradicate tho'plaguo or that the work be
left ontlrely to state authorltios.

No quarantine can. therefore, be perfect
without placing a sulucient guard ov or ov ery
Infected premises to prevent men or animals
liable to carry the contagion from mingling
with the outside world. Such a quarantine
Is so on penal vo and so intolerable to the
citizens of this couutry that 1 do uot believe
It could be maintained ; and lor those reasons
1 have recommended and do now reoouimend
that, whorever an Infootedhord Is discovered,
all exposed animals be slaughtered, the
premises thoroughly dlsin fueled and tbe
owner compensated for the loss to which he
Is subjected for the protection of the public

One Uody llecoveied,
I'lttr Aur.Lrm v, Doc. 28. Tho body of

Hobort Johnson, one of the two firemen who
wcro burled bouoath falling walls during the
burning of .the Temrto threatre, yesterday,
w oh recov erod The body of William
Ulbsou, tbe other victim, ls'.lll In the rules.

TUB UHANU AU31V OF TIIK HKVVIILIV

Notified of (Ion. Logan's Death hy the Com
maniler Ills Tribute.

Maiuho.v, Wis., Doc. '.& Gen. Falrchlld,
comiiiandor-lii-chle- f of the Grand Army of
thn Republic, last night sent the formal an-

nouncement of the death of Comrade Gen.
John A. Logan to Iho Graud Army iot of
the country, a lollows . Tho commander

with great Borrow announce tlio death
or Comrado John A. Logan, who departed
tbl life Sunday, Docembor 2d, at Washing-
ton. Ono or the very first to become an
active worker In the ranks of the G. A. K,, ho
continued to the end of his ovcntlul and
most elllcloutllfo to give his host ellotlfl for
the good of the order. Always bravo,
patriotic and honest, his life close amidst
the tears and lamentation of the people of
Ibo great republic which ho did so much to
preserve. His memory will coutlnuo to be
ouo of the richest Inheritances of hi old
comrades of the Union army. Atthe funeral
ceremonies, wherever they may be held, will
be found thousands of his old comrades gath-
ered to pay the last sad trlbuto of respect for
the gallant soldier whom they s'l dearly
loved.

A VfitneM to a Murder .Murdered
Nashville, Teun., Dec-- 28. In the fall el

l&SI a son'allonal murder was committed
near Nashville, John Carter bolng assassi-
nated In bis wagon whllo returning homo.
Six men wore arrcstod, charged with com-
plicity In tbe crime. In March, lbS. Will
Carter, the most Important wltnos against
the accused, mysteriously disappeared, aud
t was with dilllculty that the charges were

proved against some of the accused, others
bolng acquitted. Yesterday a party from
Ilrontwood were exploring a cave near that
place, wbeu they found a skeleton, Identified
by clothes as that of Will Carter. '1 ho skull
was crushed and the Jaw broken. Dloody
bloodgoons lying near showed how thecrlme
had been committed.

In Farer of Mrs. Slauntuu.
HliooKLTK, Deo. 2S. Adlvorcocase which

ha caused almost a great a sonsatlon In thi
city as did the Hoechor-TUto- n suit, was closed
this morning by the decision of Judge Hey-Hold- s

against the Hev. Benjamin Staunton,
pastor of the I- - orl Green Presbyterian church.
Mr. Staunton has been pastor of the Fort
Green church for over two years. Shortly
after his coming to this city stories were put
In circulation about him which reflected on
his character a a minister, and w blch teudod
to Impair tbo fair names or certain ladles of
his congregation. Mrs. Staunton loft last
summer for Saratoga whore she remained
twotnonths. Upon her return to Brooklyn
she fotiud a Mr. Laldler Installed In her
home and thereupon began the dtvotco pro-

ceedings which y wcro decldod In her
favor. Mr. Staunton wa formerly pastor of
a church In Troy, N. Y.

The Whole family Altai-Ber- t by lllghrrAjinen
Colscil Bum's, la., Dec. 28. Two

highwaymen near here, ermod with rifles,
stopped faruior J. W. Smith and bis wife
returning homo from town and commanded
him to throw up hi bands. Ono of them, to
intlmidato him, tired a shot, frightening tbo
horses, which ran, followed by eovoral shots
from the highwaymen. aud his wire
escaped, though the wagon received eeveral
bullet. Hojchlng horns they learned that
their two sons, w ho had preceded them ov er
the same road a row hours belore, wore also
stopped nesr the same place by two highway-
men armed with Winchester rifles, but the
boys escaped. It is supposed that they were
the same robbers who attacked the parents.
Tho people around Council Bluffs are very
much excltod, and a vigorous elTort Is being
made to capture the men.

Willed Haifa Million
Uinc"INaii, O., Dec 23. A certlfiod copy

of the will of Samuel Johnston was left ter
record In the county court at Covington, Ky.,
yosterday. Tho will disposes of property
valued at 525,000. After making a few

he requests that the remainder or hi
property be placed in tbe hands of John De
Kovin and William K. Furness in trust, to
be divided as follows 'lo Harvard univer-
sity 10,000, for the erection of a gateway at
thecollego entrance , Cincinnati Orphan asy-lu-

10,000, SL Luke'a hospital, Chicago,
50,000 , Chicago Nursery Orphan asylum,
25,000. The sum or 10,000 Is also set asldo

for the erection of a bronze statue of Shake-speai- e

In Lincoln park, Chicago.

Accidentally Killed tier Daugtbei.
Miduletovv.v, Ohio, Dec 25 List oven-In-

Mrs. Uendricksou, wlfo or
Uendrlckson, of Uils city, accidentally shot
and killed her daughter Stella.
The mother was showing a neighbor how she
would scare a tramp with a self cocking re-

volver, tired one shot lu the air, and then a
Bhe was putting the pistol away it exploded,
the bullet striking Stella In the throat, killing
her instantly. The parents are almost crazed
with grief.

Tnoltobbsra.M.et the Wrong Mu,
Kukomo, Ind., Dec. 2s. Sunday nighl,

while returning home from Burllngtou,
Mark Power, a young farmer, had a desper-
ate oneouutor in the public road with two
hlghvvaymiu. Knives were used freely by
both parties. Powers fought desperately to
free himself, which ho succeeded In doing
after slabbing one of his assailants, who was
taken care or by his "pat." Power had 2,000
on his person and Is contldent In Iho bollef
that one of his assailants will die.

Iowa lloga Dying.
Mason Citv, la., Dsc. 23. Ues are

dying lu largo numbers in the southern part
oftho county with what soonis to be a disease
of the lungs. Somo drop dead instantly,
while others linger several days refusing to
oat or drlnkanytblng aud dually die. Somo
farmers have lost tholr ontlre herd. Hon
cholera also prevails In the western pirt of
this county, and In II mcojk hogs are dying
by the score.

Heavy Dauisges Vt anted for lhree I.liea.
LviAiKtxE, Ind., Dec 2S. Yesterday

aitornoon James Miller, admlustrator or the
ostate or Martha Miller, brought suit for 10,.
000 damages against the Loulsvlllo, Now Al-
bany .V. Chicago railroad company. Last
Juno Mrs. Miller and her husband were In-

stantly killed by defendant's train at tlio inati-tra- p

crossing south of Lafayette, Another
suit for a like amount will tie brought lor the
killing of Alexander Miller.

Failure of a Western Notion Dealer
SruiNariELU, His., Dec 2S G. H, Oay,

proprietor of two notion houses lu this city
and having branch bouses at Peoria, 111, aud
Wichita, Kb., yesterday made an assignment
to James W. Patton lor the benefit of his
croditers. His liabilities are 91,300,13 aud
his assets 35,050. Tho prlnclpalcrodltorsare
In the Fast, with several sums duo Chicago
houses.

A Town at the Menj of Detpeisdor i,
Tolo.no, III., 1)83. 23. A gaug or toughs,

who escaped hero eight necks ago whllo
being taken to the Jail at Crbans, are tetrorlz-lu- g

the village. Last night they took (Kisses-slo- n

of the depot aud beat Baggsgemastor J.
S Wblto until he was nearly dead. Tbeotber
railway employes did not dare to help Whlto.
Not an oflleor can be found In town whodaros
to undertake to arrest the rulliuu.

WMATUMH IKIUVATJVH.

M WA8IIINQT0.V, D. O., Doc 23. J?0l
stgw Eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jorsey and

Delaware : Fair weather, uortuweaterly
w uus, siiguuy colder.

LOSS, A .MILLION.

iitit u sriMitniMr AHt, wuvk hamhBI)
"TIIVUNTHNTIt lltll.VKfl,

The Vr.eH Ware the Hnf.1 on ths
Ippl rtlrer-Koi- ue Insurance on the tw. S'

urojed Cargo (Jon. $
altedof Salt, Cotton and Soda.

'!f'Aino, Ill's., Doc. ua 1'lro aUU l$Bmm uiuruiug uosiruyou iuu eUHiiwippi
ley transportation atoamor tt. m. uayMaatw
lour barges and the Anohor Line steMMr n'i!
City of Natchez whllo laying at lbs teak, :,
Tho tire Is supposed to have originated In Um
aft cabin of the steamer Hayos, soon envelop- - .

Intr llin twlinlj. Iwi.t lmrnlt,f tiA In ilftA V.

vvator's edge. Tho fire spread to the) City of
Natchez, lying Just below the Hsye, and la V;:'t
a few moments she, too, was a mass of fltaw, ,'i j
Tim I,.mu nUnn.l.tA ... II. ir.- -.

with cotton, soda ash and sundrlos, also took '
tlre,and wore completely destroyed. Ths Cits' w1

'

of Natchez wa built at JofJersonvllto torM ''; ,

years ago and wa valued at f 100.000. Bit ,X

was one of the llnosl boats on the MIbsisVj J?"

slppl. Tho Uayoi wa built by tbe Vallay j
company llvo years ago and valued at abcat jl
(50,000. Tho loss et barges and content will '$
make the los roach abiut 1,000,000. The M
lusurnuco is uuiauowu nv present. A sirosa;
northwest wind at the Ume bold theboata
Into the bank and prevented tugs irom aar
lDg the llocL Two barges lying on tbe out-
side of those burned were cut loose and
lonod to a safe harbor by the tugs. The
wrecked hulls are belug toweir tftthe other
side of the river and beaohed. ""-- i.

liesldo the two sloamers four loidad
barges wore ale burned with tholr cargoes,
which consisted of cotton, salt, grain and
soda respectively Iho four bargas were
valued at 10.000 each and thfllr osrgoee
loot tip a 90,0u0 t fully Injured.

(jOVFLtom witu no in bus.
They Atnxk a Merchant and Ills Ulerk sad

shoot Thoni followed aud fjouquerad.
DKNVun, CoL, Dec. 28. A Timet special

from Trinidad says : On Sunday Geo. er

and W.Woartbmux attempted to rob
a store keeper uamod Morgan, at Stonewall,
In Purgatory valley. They told Morgan to
hold up his hands when Instead of doing la
ho turned to reach for a rovelvor. McComber
then shot him In the back. Morgan's clerk,
who came to his assistance, was also shot and
severely wounded. Tho two men then fled,
but were followed to Trinidad and traoedlo a
bouse et by the shorifl and a rtosee
at six o'clock yesterday morning. An at-

tempt was made to arrest them when a fight
onsued, the sheriff's poste literally riddling
the house with bullet;. McComber was shot
through tbe left lung. Ho Is still alive, and
says that ho shot himself to avoid capture,
Wearthmux gave himself up.

S) 100,000 I'robably for Mra. Logan.
Washington, Doo. 28. At 2:30 o'clock

this afternoon the Logan obsequies bad not
been determined upon so far at the date of
funeral and place of Interment are concerned.
Sergeant-at-arm- s Canaday of the Senate aaya
that tbo funeral servlcos will probably take
place In tbo Senate on Friday and
that the interment will likely be lu Chicago.
Capt. George E. Lemon, et the G. A. IL poet
committee having In cbargo the remains, ha
received a large number of telegrams from
dlderent parts of the country, oztendlng sym-
pathy aud making contributions for Mra,
Logan. Ho thinks loy00 will he contri-
buted this vvoek.

Ill' ANU DOWN THE STATE.
Tho loss caused by the Templo theatre Are

lu Philadelphia aggregates 1000,000.
Teachers' Institutes are now In progress in

York aud Wllllamsport
Tho Ico In ths Susquehanna river became

gorgodat Wllkosbirre, on Monday, and (ha
water rose rapidly during Uio afternoon. The
water Is fifteen feet above low watermark.

Hoover dc Son's furnace at Norrlstnwn,
leased by MoIIoso it Son, of Ksaiilnr,'

wits put lu blast last Friday, alter extonslve
repairs had been made. Tho first cast wa
made on Saturday.

Daniel Kelly, of Port Clinton, received a
valuable gold watch and chain from tbe
Pennsylvania road road company for having
possibly saved a passougor train from run-
ning Into a heavy boulder tbat had fallen
upon the track near that place. Kelley tan
ahead and stopped the approaching train Just
In time to avert a eerloua wreck.

VUUlt ALL HBOCIUNH OF TUZ VOVStT.

Items Taken from the County Kxchsages and
UoDdeuted,

Reuben U. Armstrong, who has Just been
installed a pastor of the Elder Street Pres-
byterian church in Harrlsburg, Is a natlvo of
Lancaster county. Ue Is a colored man and
a graduate of Lincoln University.

Tho Marietta Times wants oonstables of
email tonus aud boroughs appointed by tbe
court Instead of elected by tbo people. It
thinks better men would be secured.

Honry Land la, of Otvl UUI, near Litttz.
kiiled two hog on l'rlday, which weighed
when dressed 1,117 oundH.

1'our well dressed young men, stranger,
visited the Lltltz postotiice alow days ago,
and ouo el them asked for the mall of Pro-
fessor A. H. Hock, principal of tbe family
school for boys on Broad street They did
not got the mail. Tho supposition Is tbat they
wore after the holiday remittances from
parents or guardians to the boys attbeechooL

Kobbers trlod to enter the store or Robert
Turner, on Market street, Marietta, a few
nights ago. An Iron baron the inside of the
transom prevented the thieves Irom goUiog
lute the store. Two pair of overalls were
" ilHhod " out by the thieves.

Nathaniel Gillespie, Jr., or Christiana,
while engaged adjusting some steam pipe
over a boiler, a plug was broken off and the
heavy pressure of steam struck his right arm,
scalding It severely.

Walter Guy Pattorsen, son el the late
Samuel U. Pattorsen, deceased, and grandson
of Geo. llendor, of New Holland, ha been ad-
mitted to Glrurd college, Philadelphia. Tbla
Is the first boy over sent from New Holland
to this excellent Institution.

Hev. E. J. Miller, of ML Joy, wnssurprlsed
by a visit from his congregation ou l'rlday.
They carrlod with thorn substantial gilts.

A. fulr ror the benefit of tbo IHlnbridge
band was opened Thursday aud will continue
during the holidays. Tho attendance waa
good.

a dliuut vine.
A Dig Scare at the Ite.ldeuce el George Logos

on South l'rluce Street.
This morning about half-pas- t ten o'clock

there wa a slight tire at the residence cf
aeorgo Logue, 122 South Prince street It
appears tbat the hired girl, as she was leaving
her room in the attic, stepped upon a match
that was lying upon the iloor and Ignited IL
This set tire to the carpet aud to tbe bedding
el the out on which she slept, and the tlamea
then spread to some clothing bung on hooka
on the wall behind tbo bed. Fortunately the
lire was discovered before It bad made any
rurther headway. The appllcaUon of a few
buckets of water checked tbe llamss ; the
burning bed clolhou, dresses and underwear
were thrown out el the attto window Into the
street aud the lire was soon extinguished.
The llromon were promptly on the ground,
but their serviced wore not needed. There
wa no damage done to the building and tbe
burued clothing 1 covered by insurance.
Neither Mr. Logue or his father lulaw, Wm.
Wright, wore at homo at tbe time of tbo Hie
and the vvomou folks were not a little scared.

The loss by tbe tire waa promptly adjusted
and nald bv IUusnian it Hums, local aeenta
of ;tbe Phtonlx lusurnnco oompany of Hart- -
lora uie damage oeing uxnu at iji io.

I'rotecutlona Withdraw. r
Tho, suits broucht sealntt Henry YctMf

by Wesley Btaplotortl, tbo result ofa roi o
ourislin8suay,were wimurawu -.- -
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